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"Titere's two dollars, Mr. Jedge, and I cnx'tgit

no more now. I ain't as big as mam, and I can't
do as much work; but if you'll jist let mu go te jail,
stead o' lier, l'Il stay longer te make up for it."

Tho bystatders wipod thuir oycs, and a police
man exclaiied:

"Your mother sha'n't go to jail, my lad, if I have
to pay tho fine mysolf."

"I will remit the fine," said tho judgo, and the
womau, clasping her boy in her arme, sauk upon
Iter kneces and solomnly vowed that shte would
Iead a botter life and try te bu worthy of such a
son as that.- Vinslow's Monthly.

HOIW TO SPOIL CIILDREN.

Scene in a library-gentleman writing; child
ontors.

"Father, give me a penny?"
"l Havenet any; don't bother me."
" But, father I want something particular."
"I tell you I haven't got one about me."
"You muat have one; you promised me one."
"I did, no such thing. I won't give you any

more pennies; you spend too many. 1 won't give
it te you, se go away."1

Ohild begins te whimiper. "I think you might
give nie one."

"·Do go away; I won't do it, se thero's an end te
it."

Ohild- cries, teases, coaxes-father gets out of
patience, puts his hatd in bis pocket, takes out a
penny and throws it at the child.

" There, take that and don't cou baok again te-
day."

Child. smiles, looke shy, goes out conqueror, and
determines te renew the strugglo in the afternoon,
with certainty of like result.

S'cene in the street-two boys playing; mother
opens door; calls one of thom, ber own son.

" Joe, :ome into the house instantly."
Joeu pays no attention. .
" Joe, don't you hoar me? If you don't come

l'Il beat you good." •
JOe smiles and contintes his play. Ris compan-

ion is alarmed for him and advises him te obey.
" You will catch it if yot don't go, Joe.'
(I Oh, no, I won't; sho alway says se, but nover

does. I ain't afraid."
Mother goes back into the liuse greatly put out,

and thinking borself a martyr te bad childrun.
Thatl's the way, parents. Show your child by

your oxample that you are weak, undocided, and
untrutbful, and thoy learn aptly onough te despisq.
your authority and regard your word ds nothing.
Thoy soon graduate liars and mockers, and the
reaping of your own sowing will net fail.-Presby-
terian Banner.

A GOOD JOKE.

Boys are often fond of playing practical jokes.
Such may sometimes bu done, but never te any
one's inconvenience. In one of our colleges a pro-
fessor, who made himself very friendly with the
students, was walkiig out with an intelligent
scholar, when they saw an old man hoeing in a
cornfield. He was advancing slowly with lis work
towards the road, by the sid of whiei lay his shoes.
As it was very near sunset, tho student proposed
te play the old man a joko. " I will bide hie

shocs; we will cnoceal oursolves behind the bushes
and see what ha will do."

"No," said the professer, I it would notbe right.
Yeu have money enough; just put a dollar in the

old nian's shoos ; thon wu will bide bohind the

bushes and See what he will do."
The student agreed te the proposal and they lid,

thenmelves accordiugly.
When the laborer had fnished bis row of corn,

ho oamo out of the field to go hume, Ho put on sbould remmnber that all our trials aro diseiplinary
one shoo, folt something hard, took it off and found -no atonomont through suffering is wurked out by
the dollar. HeO louked around him but saw no one, us, but by our sorrows our characters are rounded,
and looked up gratefully tuward heavon. Ho then pulished and porfected. This trustfuine:ss of httie
put un the other shue, and fuund another dollar. childron would of ten reveai a luving Father te us,
He looked at it, and looked all around him, but oven in this worid, and when " Ihe leaves of the
saw ne one. He thon knolt upon tho ground and judgment book unfold," how clier will bo the
returnod thanks for the blessinge that had beon rovelation-all in love !-Christian at Work.
conforrod upon him. The listonors heard fron his
prayer that the old man's wife and one of hi% chil-
dren woru sick, and that they woro very poor, su
that the two dollars wore a groat relief sont to thom
fromn heaven.

" Thero," said the professer, "how much botter
thisis than te have hidden the old man'F shoes,"-
Christian Advocale.

HOLD UP TIE LIGIT.

The famnous Eddystono light-houso, off the coast
of Cornwabs, England, was first built in a fanciful
way by the loarned and eccontric Winstanley. On
its sides hu put various boastful inscriptio3s. Ho
was very prend of bis structure, ad from his lofty
balcony used boidly te dofy tho torm, crying,
" Blow, O winds I Rise, O ocean ! Break forth, ye
olements, and try my work !" But one fearful
night the sea swallowed up tho tower and its
builder.

The light-houso was built a second tine of wood
and stone by Rudgard. The fora was good, but
the wood gave hold for the elements, and the
buil.der and bis structure perished in the flames.

Next the great Smeaton was called. Ho raised
a coite from the solid rock upon which it was built,
and riveted it te rocks, as the oak is fastened te the
earth by ils roots. From the rock of the founda-
tien ho took the rock of the superstr'ucturo, Ho
carved uron it ne boastful inscriptions liko those of
Winstanley, but on its luwest course ho put;
" Except the Lord build the bouse, thy labor in
vain that build it;" and on its key-stono, above the
lantern, the simple tribute, " Lais Deo!" and the
structure stili stands, holding its beacon-light te
storm-tossed mariners.

Follow-wurkers for the salvation of mon, Christ,
the Light, must bu hold up before men or they will
perish. Let us thon, put him on no superstructure
of our own device. Lot us rear no tower of wood,
or wkood and stone. But, takinig the Word of God
for our foundation, let us build our strtucture uponl
its massive, solid trut, and on uvery course put
Smeaton's humble inscription, and then we miay
bu sure that the light-house will stand.-The
Presbyterian.

TR' USTFULNESS.

DE A REAL MAN OR WOMAN.

RY MBS. J. T. LEACII.

In going through the world it would scom that
whilo nany meot, with nany discouragoments, a
proportionately large number seom to have little
elsu to contend with than encouragement, and
thoreforo have smooth paths to labor in, no matter
in what direction their work may lie.

With the latter, destiny muust certainly bu far
pleasantor than the former, still the rough and
stony path may bo fraught with good, which causes
many human natures te shino out moro brightly
than though thoir paths wore utterly destitute of
jar, trial or struggle.

All are not constitutod aliko, therofore cannotdo
the same work, but, oh ! let me urge the boy or girl
of to.day to meet any obstacle bravoly if they would
hope for success ir lifo. If you are a weak, cling-
ing nature, pattern so far as is right fron the push-
ing,go.altedchnracter. Do notyioldto discourt.ging
lines which cross your path, but say to yourself,
" God helping me, I will overcome this or that
diffliculty. ".

You will find plenty te discourage yon itn Sny
undortaking, but fow te encourage, therefore, aim
te advise with those who have something elso te
effer you than a celd water bath.

I believe this very thing sonde many on tho
downward course through life, whilo an encourag-
ing word would pronote aspirations of a higher and
nobler nature.

Whon opportunity offers, educate yourself in
something else than that of which yo possess
knuwledge already, far you know net what circui-
stance may place you where your present knowledge
will bu of nu avail, and if you have been satisfied
without acquiring something more you will bu
obliged to lay by and rust, white soue une else will
go on te success.

Strivo to be able for the latter. Never yield tp
yourselves to a lifo of case in youth, for that will
bring misery in old agu. Be net shams, but real
men and women.-

"Real in sickness, real in hualth,
Real in poverty, real in wealth,

d 1 i.

In the still amall hours of the night I was awak- Ral wburu'ur throngh te werld you go."

oued by the touch of my little boy's hand; be said, -The Christian at Work.
" Mammts, I don't know what's the niatter, I can't

sleep, and I've tried ever se long." I took him in,
laid bis bead upon my breast, and folded bis hands ABOUT EART'IQUAKES.
in mine; in a fow moments hu was sleeping the

sweet sleep of happy childhood. Mother's embrace Tiis continent bas buen visitcd duriug thu last

and t"uch of lier hand, with bis implicit confidence six rnths vitis shooke o! eartbquake, extendisig

brought repose. As I listened te bis quiet breath- !rom Monbreal down te Valparaie. It was nust

ing, I wontdered why we grown-up, restless, vicious sevare, hewever, on the Ist.mus o! Panama. The

children could not in our troubles cast ourselves people thera loft their slaking homes, and livcd in

thuts confidently into " the overlasting arms." It tente outuide the city limite. Whilo the quakiug

canniot bu that wo doubt Bis ability te care for us, coutinued the people slept parbly clotted, se that

for we know that Ho is omnipotent, thus able te tioy could rua into the streets wltun the sheeka

do all things-a complote God. It is net that vo came. Au carthquake panic is suid te bo the

doubt His love, for every day convinces that, and suverost ordeal a hunan beiug eau go tbrough. Al

we have His word that though the mother may oue's ideas o! tho stahility of tho world disappear

forget ber child, yet Bis love will never fait us. whon the earth iu wtich we live becomes au

It muet bu owing te our want of trust, wlen we apparontly tlwid Mass, auMI elakea like a ship in a

sbould over feel perfect confide*ce in our Qed gale. Thecau3u o! earthquakos is as mysteriGos

Father. now ap avur. Science has its surmisus, but ne one

The way may bu dark, the body very wcary and thory ias as yet beou veritied respecting the
thé fout sera froun the thoras lu the path, stil- we abnhrmae oceiinacWr

I


